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G:v23i.i3 Press His Pedi-
gree.

liov. i..:tl..-ii- i Will liave to Look
ovi r The tud Itonk.

'i'liv worm v.iii turn, 'in -- tag stain:
a" nay, and even the .auctiii'-- J ami
elect Col. C;i- - II. K:fc of the Fair

ea!i;ig Academy, Kipley county.
Missouri, g a diril, will fly into
print ( l the 'innumerable im
and oiacies that f.tlli.-- t him.

His polished and -- cholarly article
in thr i-- built i'i t!i. "II. v
Keu-V- style of verbal architecture.
now almost ob.-lct- through theeffoit Listen, hirsute and hirciuous tc--of-:i:tr

piihli.- - schools ami XnrraaU: man from the cypres! Th.--

hough is rtiH-f-oii-- vy'iimb-ring- - ho let down the liars,
sidered quite. iK-- ri and cunning- - in This affair of th- - mo
quibs of t!r: "Little Johnny aul his tional atti susceptible educator has

--date" variety. "icer"s diet v.s not caused pilgrimages of our
prunes vc.'u-ivc . :t:eji hy "XiH-c- t j yvidower and old Jiachelors to the
him to exc.-li.-i- ! hy a ? larding imu vl,!iratil Soro-i- s Hail, lint

ub einlilaJtons letter- - result ir every ease has l.-- a sore
heads ur.'ti Thi- -: "Ji(aril r.iHi per j disai-tiitinent- .

month." j ol.i Major Uapid-a- te said, in re- -

The ..J ..ti.-- l iv- .- ev's'i.'re.-and f,.rr;,. ,,, t. i,,.,l..Mt. "I've read a
preili.'r-on- - at r--a! loi:tli ami j .a-- t . (.-- lately ahoiit an ol! .io-.l- o

lik'-n- - l.:m-e- !f ji l!i!H i'oat wliii--

- trit Mi ii:or' :.ivs rhJti one and
tha' all.

Th'-.-t uhlie is only in hi?

aet ml antic in his .5:cial capac- -

ity as Ke'ciit a.f in- - v n a liiicatior;-- . '

or !t; of thi!i rc ti- - ijH-- r silije-:- .

for i!' er owuneiit
!:-- s yeneralk" !iin!eiv-oi- l that ...ss

sti-''-- in tu vai' re'rntless war fr,

the I "eiiioll IctJU'. t tie t i't.lihT N ieoV.VJ. .

tt-- r I )r'au. MoRe-'- I'tiwer. !

a- -: I'opiiliVt 'amiidnV. lor TiiK X.t.'.t

s'or ite out uii imiuiMl to wiilid-aw- !

n: a v d-- ir I'cracy. t!e
lfl- Wle siitirt.,L.tr--

'in- - f for iv - steadfji-- f a.nd

i vi"iii!if litJ 'or i ritn-ipli- - c.j.!k- - in

a ppiiit.v-i- i as. K gent.
I'lie tt;rc.- - i'egeie has iiif -- rfarr

.fache.l '. w unto till pitivisv.n is
aiie !r lor he pa yuvxt if

i!eagi-- . :. - .:iv a i'2 cent yr ivi'n
nil 'J:-- : T't Al. .i.XI'KNSKS i f lH:

a'.t-- n iling tin- - I'ma

I., i. .1111;- - 01 tin- - mriu-- o :. -

d of two
:t Co'. takes orphans all the

...vl 1 tie.-- ; is support-mri'.- v

tV. it . d

.e .id the .Mate for
-i- gh: .1;.; !...r..--. iasi oi:-w- i act
vas to se-

tt
.ri eea ii .uu.-iei s

s 41 ).;n. - men. r.: lowing i.t
liile- - X'Zr in l."i. wouhi giv--
i!i e. of -- ..n day i.or I

lay- - a r r his ac!aaJ ..'vitlg
'Xpetlse.

He -- topliip. ; 'harle ;

'"ir one til:,-.'- . .smUtlie clerk suiid '

he s'iil'ere,J . mil ', from eiinu.i j,nd
far he .ti'iioveii his .;s

i tiie hot-- l ttiee. v i;hout a "vJ

i: iiis.-n- t of is'iy o'.h.c nation.
A IVuft-- tr nt Normal ii.ittd

h:m to hi loini- - tli- - day for the
of .'be and theosvi

t'.r'n work.
Some caring c.rii.-- s ass.;rt t)at

sufferers, con-ar- d

V. i tribuV maintenance
htvad-miude- liberal ediica..;oti.
Iteaen will uproot tuu'.-ier- and purify;
art galleries f- - their iealth. This is
a tvistake. A gentleman who claims
to well informed states Col.
Hif.:". probable lisbur- - m.-nt- s would
!h- - . vmething like-

V'.l i.i 12c l.-
-i J

I day St. Charles Hotel. 2 IHI

.st days with Prof. Ivy... (III
j

i

J Aver' Hair Vigor. . HO

.'1 copies War Cry V- 1.1

1 stick Tuttv Fruttv Hi

Total exiK-nse-
s ..4mhi;

This,' howsver. is not official and is!(
KiiujecL io cone-nous- .

. ......t : .i ii .i i. i t.his t:ie oauisiineiu ot ;

our art treasures that occasions t
alarm, as the Col. will be so long in j

driving whiskey and tobacco from j

P.ipley county that he won't lie able '

do to much in that line at the j

..v,... ...... . m..
ll is to think that Diana, veil- -

erated by the ancients as a paragon
virtue, the personification of chastity
and chilliness, exciting feelings of
admiration only for so many jr--

should at day age g
great big bewhiskered he man pop
mental spasms, and it is saddar
to think the partial directio
a large school is vested in such a I

party.
When Col. Rife shies and bucks and

snorts at the painting of Diana be
must undergo same mental process
that a young woman cf Ethiopian ex-

traction did who was entertai ning a

mascuiii..- i:.: eonv
I ha i lagged !. about live minutes
j when f ;.i-t:- i-; broke the sii.-ii;- - u ith

'Say. L:- - vii thinkis"
ofr"'

"Aiido.i w. . .astu. lUIli)

What's r iinl;
ofr"

-- V.VII. LS-a- il. i I

he. thing you is."
"CU out ti ah i'l'l !v ilirtv

sean'oii- - iiiggah! I i i't ;ii:ii
a lady nt a!:."

A careful iierusai of at

' brings ti light n q !'. n 1.1 h- -
i ansyvered.

Cm. Kii'i- - iii hi- - cl.ts-t- e ami
Jiction asks: "Whai- - wuz n!f man
Hou.-- a Mistut Albai-t- r Wot nurz
thozc. lok.-- l rijints loinr"

po'iti' ian stepping m a liv in
tlje of the Xormal and I

upT'.ere ami ualkei around in that
b'Meil room for a half hour
as;re you. eiulenn-n- . I never felt a

Mow I npieasuni
it s to sc.! a l:iutif:il child's fac.

.vile humors, bur-ti-n-

gh tlie -- tin pimj.h-s- . blotche-ar-

sores, and sadder still, when tl:
intxM-rii- t - laughed : t

a-i- d twii.te.1 in all such'-ases- . I 'an-r- t i
-- .bould give them that good and pu
remedy. Sr.h.'.-u- Hitters, which w: 1

search ami urivi' owt tr the blot. I

rery oarth-Jr- - f humor. Healti
;a.ett.

Thoruni-l- l rliaiure
This aorl iv institution is situated

,xt Clinton. South Carolina. It is
Jforthy of tte encoui agetiM'-n- of every
lellevolentlv llispOSCtl Il now

within it wIJ- - one hundred and
lifty orphans who need care, culture,
- il 11 i n r tl1 evevcTliiti.r. . - ..... .j. ..i.- tleit...... .....nnv

lit needs. .Vmong :1s wards arc
,hr.M. ortihan children of this county.

, .lu- -t now the of the
,,,-p- anage. M-- . U m. C. .1 acolis. is -

vut-- s an alMM-a- J .'or a id. from which ve

gather tliat the has lian-l-

one s supply on hand, and when
that is out. unless '.be Lord sends rc- -
.!;-- the little on. i ill Ih- - destitute.

Cus as en- - It from over
woii so hard in I'nited Stales and entirely

he by charity.

renin

him
per

day

lA.it
the or

the
next

takes mouth
raim.-n- t 'o.-r- i

tl. re is th:s Keg.-nc- or who will hesitate
that it is folly suppo-- e that toward their and

educatdl. -

that

thi:

IHI

do.

most

Cajie

sad
of

this and

4
that

the

yvhat's

n:l

wire
room wuiit

and

with

and

has

food

nionej- - job

n'lanage. or t month for the
entire l"id orphans,

t 'ontriluitionsaii- - rgelllly solicited.
Many of the chililre: have neith (.

father, mother. si.t'-- r nor brother to
whom they can go for protection.!'
These will In- - cast adrift upon thej
worM if the orphanage fails to give!
tht::u support. Surely there is no per-
son Jut f.i-l- s for these little innocent

Setid gifts II. t Jlauncy. Cape
(iirardaii. 'Mo., who will foryvard j

them to ihe orphanage. I

l.'rv.JI . f. Unions
says that his little girl is troubled with
malaria severely, and that since
he gave hei-- . Sulphur Hitters, he never
thinks of kaving' New York for his
summer re-o- rt w ithout a few bottles.
for they always cure his family, and
are tar iiier!orto quinine.

Ferrv I.lct-iisc- .

XVl, ..jjj, thw f,vin;r fl.OI th(
- jtizen:uj,.0
..J l)e inaUer of granting ferrv

i,.t;nse to Cauble .V Cauble at Fast
alM. ci. ardeau has ljen under con if

sideration by the board all yveek,

Xhere is :l ferl.y thev at ,(rt.svnt, 0,,.
el.:lted Juden - Criiu-- . Mr. Can- -

ble the countv board for a
license, and pi -- ii ted a list of .11H

names askin the license be
granted presented a
renionstrif A y 598 persons, if
Dravina- t ot granted. The a
siffne r--v J ry precinct in the

utsn of Cairo. The ueti- -

lyed Senator Heed Green on
resent them and Juden &. Craig

Leek as counsel, and the
listened to their arguments this

forenoon, and still had the matter
under advisement at 3 o'clock this
afternoon."

Glad Tiding to Astnnxa gmffcrera
Foley's Honey and Tar gives quick

and positive relief in all cases.

-

I
boSrfa

Amci ic-i-i M IsunUerstood.
The I'nited .States is the ohject of

much anionir the new-pajie-

of Kurojie at the prese,t time,
hut thev are liiaki:;' ome amusinjr
iiu-- !. .k-- iJnr.it :rit and capa- -

hi'rth--- . H' is t:i.- - Kn ti'. Zeitun-r- ,

of ll.-- i l'i:. fur example, which declares
un!e- - other p. wers them- -

m'ehtily the will

rule tli.- - part of the
a!!a:it'e wor!-.!- . The "other power:
tti:!. 1 ire here addressed include tier- -

many in particular. The-- "Anylo-- f
Saxons." i mean the Amer- -

'leans and the llritish. At the same
tilli:.-- it -- av that "i' or 1'"' vears would
he ret 1: in. for the ("tilted State to
sTet up to the le' I of one of thr'-rrea- t

powers of Kuroin- - in military strength.
All is in striking with American car-fa- ct.

The has no de- - l ies his dollars in bell with

to exert in theaffairs nin-- ly pockets to ba file

of Kurope. It has no intention of j "en'lemen with thelijjht. Som
tei-in- into an agreement with Falkland these lielts are very

...I,. v..i-- t Italian the poorer

cial or any olh-- r kind of sway. The.
talk about Anlo-Saxo- n rule or An-- ;
elo-Saxo- n combinations is folly. The
result of the Spanish war has not
altered the American tradition or
teuiiH-- r to anything like the degree
whieh many of lh- - Kuro- -

ima-'in-- . The poli.-- of attend- -

'.ng strict h- - to its own business and j

the business of other nations
done which Ihe I'nited States follow - )

ed for about hundred years,
I

which has been one of the chief causes ,

its moral and material vance- - i

ment. will Ik- - as rigidly adhered to
hereafter as it.was before.

An couaHy absurd is that
nan century or century wouni o--
required to put the I'nited State :

' military equality with any of the great
powers of KuroH-- . I In- - l lilted States
has Ireany na vy which ranks fourth
in general strenth and effectiveness
among the navies t.r tlie world, hug- -
hind s. France s and Uussia's, in this

'order. a!-- ahead of that of the I'nited
(States. This country leads all the
' other nations in the world in lighting
lstnen.'th or. the water. This smiei ior-
j ;tv wji 1. maintained. Probably it'
will lie increased. The I'nited Statt

' ,, it..iti,.n of r.tteinul ill.r to
j Germany. Frame. Kussiaorany other j

0f ,. nations which put all .if their
..r.:. : ...Ill- in the army. It wr .never i

to do this.
position

count as as :mlii--

...
larger poiiulation than any nation in

'
Kiirt.iH.-- except Kussia. In wealth it

: i,..l(s . .world. Its lead in
these resiMi-t- s will increae and not
,i;, ,:;. any test oi i

Ltivngth which can ever come between
: ,.. raited States and anv nation j

whatever this country can be relied on

j

Heart-bur- n from excessive smoking',
jor troiii any other is i

ny me ursi uose oi .o. in. nr. iium- -

tilii..t- - .iit.tei i I ' u

Ut :,.!) a to provide ,, at least hold its own.
aji, for each child in tin- - or- - t

i.u to

to

very

a

by

Mr.

en- -

and

ad

,iiml
an uruggisis.

Attended tiooo
"One of the strangest characters

that our section Pennsylvania ever
produced has just In-e- n taken to the
county almshouse."" said Mr. K. H.
Weeks, of Heading', Pa., at the Kiggs.

name is Sophia Christian, and
she commonly went by the name of
Funeral Sophia," owing to her mania

'for attending- - funorals. She never
missed one. and by reading' the news-

papers kept informed on all in the
locality, so that she often attended
three or in the same day. It is
estimated that within thirty years she
must have witnessed (ilKMi funerals.
Sophia"? long suit was to get up in
the part of the church where the rela-

tives of the deceased sat and she
mingled her tears with theirs as though
the departed were near and dear to
her. She would scale a high back
fence to get into a house of mourning

denied access in front. It yvas a
cold day, too, she didn't get
into a carriage bound for the cemetery
and the nearer the hearse the better
she was pleased.

the ceremonies at the grave
her usual programme was to return
with the family of the deceased, and

near the dinner hour she would be
self-invit- ed gnest. The that

get her the almshouse used strat-
egy by her a funeral was

hand and that an elaborate dinner
was to follow."

Ballard's Snow Llnemeiil,
If you have a terrible pain in tha

mall the back, get a bottle of
Snow Linement. It will positively
cure it and at once. Try it and re--

omendit to your friends. Sold at
Wilson's drug store.

i

How tlie World nrrlcs Its Money.

To the initiated, a man nationaity
is betrayed iy the way lie e.u-rie- -

The Knylishmati carrie- - his
loose in hi- - rinht-han- d tro.ivr"
pocket - jrold. silver and coiin-r- . all
mixed up He pulls a hanl- -

ful of .h.? mixture out of his pocket j. husband, a the Kirkwood chool that he has de--in

a lar.je. opulent way. and sel.-cr- s

,:,JV i)OV Was left the mother. The elded to accept the presidency of the

this variance some torrid South city
I'nit.V, States a cuu-sir- e

any iiii'ueme devised the
lingers.

of expensive.
.e i.... The of classes

leaving

a

of

j

mistakt
a a

"

a a

entire

military

j

relieved

Funerals.

of

official
to
tellin?

the coins h has of
The Aim- - carries Lis wad ot

hills in ieculiar. lone'. nar.iow
pocketbook. in which the ere-n- i barks
lie Mat: the makes use of
a leather purse, with no distinguish- -

inr characteristics: while the Herman
uses one irayly embro'deivd in silks
hy the fair Hand of Mian- - or
Mina. i

The half-.-i- v ".li.e.i caitalit from'

ties his little fortune in a jfajMy

colored handkerchief, secured yvitli

many knots, which he secretes in some
mysterious manner aooui ins cioiii

A similar course has charms for t lie

Spaniard: while the lower-d- a Kus- -

siati exhibits a preference for h' boots
or the lining of his a l.'ding
place for hi livings. London Tid- -

bids '

Aimusi Flower. '

"It is a surnrisinir fact." sa v Prof .

1 f,ut(, n. that in my travel in all
of the world, for the last ten

year. I have met more lieoi
used tiitt-- August than any
other remed v. for dvsiiepsi.t. deranged
liver and stomach, and fot constip:; -

tion. I lind for tourists and sak-siiie-

r for p. iis filling olace positions,
where headaches and general bad
f,vings from irregular habits exist.
that ;reeit's August Flower is a grand
remedy. It does not injure the system
vl, frequent use. and is excellent for
sour stomachs and indt jestion.
Sample bottles fr. at W. H. 'oerver.
Sold by dealeis in ail civilj.ed
.........;..

.liimar 1 1 it dock.
Miss Flora ilaydock. daughter of

J'"' I. t'. I lay dot k of Hloomlleld.
,

- ami Mr. Maurii Jamar. eldest
SOU f Mr. am) Mrs I. K Jaiilar.

. m. Sunday.

ill hour lie fore the
place the guests

thronged to the home of the bride's !

parents and wen- - ushered to seats in
the drawing room by a group of young
ladies. The drawing room in which
the ceremony took place was beauti --

fully decorated in evergreens, white
ro-e- s and palms. The bridal couple j

stood a canopy of trailing!
vines and ferns, studied with roses.

Tin- - pretty girl bride was gowned in
white organdie with dainty trim-.iing- s

of lace am rntll.-s- . II.,- - bou.iet was i

white roe .Miss Maud List,,,,, maid

need Its geogr iiicall "

gives it an advant;;'- which'''"'- - 'v'!'-wil- l

much several 1. "io,v
t)...,w,..,.i it, it it r....; ceremony took

other

cause,

ft ir.tu'ii.i'i

"Her

four

yvhen

'After

that

of

J

,,arts

lower

has,,f honor ;

or.-aml- i a: she carried white roses
rns Mr. Wiley Walker was

groomsmail.
After the ceremony the bridal party, j

followed by the guests, uiarclied to
the dining' room where an elegant
supiier awaited them. The dining'
room was also decorated j

yy nil evergreens and roses.
The groom is Jthe son of a promi-

nent merchant of Lonoke. Ark. Ib-

is an excellent druggist, engaged with
the lirm of Croser & Co.. of Hloom-liel- d.

Mo. He is highly resiected by
all and very popular in the

in which hi- - resides, and also that
of his old home.

I.A tiltll'I'K.
Since La Crippc has Ihi-i- i prevalent

n this country, there has been found
but one Specific. Dr Humphreys

or sale by all druggists.

A Treat tlie Juniors.
The Salvation Army will hold a

Junior's meeting next Saturday after-
noon at half past two o'clock for the
children of this city. Ail yvho attend
this meeting will receive a treat.

Capt. BKXNfrrr.
Likut. Hamilton,

Officers in Command.

Klsuiarck's Iron Nerve.
Was the result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and tremen-
dous energy are not found
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels
ure out of order. If you want these
qualities and the they bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
develop every power of brain and
body. Only 25c at I. Ben Miller's
drug store. 2

All Coldsra Tainted.
All colds are tainted with Gird

when Grip prevails, ".'"breaks up
Grip and Colds that "bang on:" 25c
all druggists. j

r 5 . j,--

i.ookim; fou ins missim; wifk.

lfe.sijos
bv

up

lor

Kttward V. askie L.-i- t with a
r.rlulit-Kye- d ictby tot oiulort Mini.
Kdward W. askie. a clerk in the

ee:ieral oillees of the Wabash Kail- -

road, is looking for his wife, who left
their home last Tuesday morninir.

father and husband has taken the child
to ,lu, lolno f i, paivnts.

apt. and Mrs. tirant Marsh, of Tup;
Virginia avenue. Meanwhile th- -

father has ed the pol ice to locate
his wife, and also l'oljcrt Albert, re--

ivntly mustered out of service at Camp
Mead.-- , who. he thinks, knows some- -

thin of his wife's departure.
'Mr. Caskio left his homo, lmi'.l New -

stead awn ue, as usual Tuesday, and.
as was his wont, kissed his wife and
child goou-b- y for the day. As far as
he reiiiemU-r- s there was nothing out
of the ordinary in the farewell. It
was as affectionate on his wife's part
as it had ever lieen. lie did not re- -

;,,. fmm j,, work at the Wabash
0nKVS until r. o"c-l.o- As he ascended
lK. tt.ps ,e noticed that the door was J

closed, but not locked. He went over
'he entire house, and then went to a

'
neighbor's house. Mrs. Flanslierg's.
where he a.--k. i. for information of the
win .vabouts of his wife and child.

She gave him the tirst intimation of
,.t!,i...r ivi on.r when she broiii'lit1

' out the child. Siie then told what she
knew ol the itiissing wife t( the aston - ,

ished husband. She said that about
' '":-'- o'cliH-- that morning a note had

seuger. nau u
noticed the agitntivo. vf the woman.

,, .
i Soon .M I'S. t Uskle took Hie chiln to (lie i

1 f M.... L'l 1 .!...iitfiiii- - .,i ..ii- -. i iiin.-iiei- '-. siui:ili: lllllL
she was going down town and would
be hack in an hour or so. Hut the
mother of the child did not return, '

That was alt .'wis. FlansU-r- knew.
ir. y askie went back to hi own

i.o.iie ami liegan looking for a note
fr.uii his wife, lie searched in every
possi..i- - place, hut no word of his
wile ii:ant for him could he find.
However, in- - did lind notes which he
thought threw some light on the mat-- :
ter. In a trunk he found letters rtiii- -

mug bacK thitv years, signed "UoUl. j

. I

Ai'iert" anil L. T. MolTett ' '

liie saim h.indw ritin ii.. ;. ,
i e il... i .1.

of both names, but further than that
!he kne.v iiothiiigof the man. Accord
iii in .nr. asnie. ine purpon oi all
the letters was the same, protesting i

love for Mrs. Caskii; and urging her
'

to leave with him. Cakie sa s that
judging from the letters which he found
his w ife wrote to the jierson signing
hinisel! "HolK-r- t Allien" and "L. T.
Moffetl" as frequently as she received
replies.

It was about eight years ago that j

Kdward W. faskie led Nellie Ma-s- h

to the altar. She was well nil...... t..
a large circle of St. Louisans. II
f..l I

late, though he is slill well known as
'a pilot. His son is a pilot on the

ver. and runs out of t. Louis ivg- -

;"i.v- - ask,e comes of an old Vir- - ,y
.niui .iiiiiii. nu iiuvi i iage oi .eiiie

Marsh to t askie yvas rather sudden, i

;According to (askie. she wanted to... '
, lmarry ai.onen .yiucri. DU.iurpai- -

obiei-tt-il- . His net ri-t.- .r(. t.. 1...,.
f,,ll, ...... I ..i... ..ft.... tl...
ment yvas broken off. out, as she
...lall IM...f..f.tIl- - ll'lt...!' ,l'itt. 1...' ' 'i,ii ,"r . v. i" i an

bii.i; ill. ill. il.... itiii noil nei loc.
Kobcrt Albert is known in St. Louis.

He has relatives living here and two itbrothers work in downtown wholesale
houses. Caskie say In; traced Al-

lien' trunk to tiie station and learned
that it had been checked to New a

He claims that a man saw Al-

bert get on the train. Of his yvife's
departure he knew nothing definite.
Caskie said Albert had no regular
employment, but that he had some
money left after being mustered out of
the army. Globe-Democra- t.

j

uronlc Diarrhoea Cured. j by
This is to certify that I have had

chronic diarrhoea ever since the war.
I got so weak I could hardly walk or
do anything. One bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy cured me sound and well.

J. Ii. Gibus: Fincastle, Va.
I had chronic diarrhoeea for twelve

years. Three bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Iiemedy
cured me. S. L. Shaver,

Fincastle, Va.
Both Mr. Gibbs and Mr. Shaver are

prominent farmers and reside near
Fincastle, Va. They procured the
remedy from W. E. Casper, a drug-
gist of that place, who is well ac-

quainted with them and will vouch for
the truth of their statements. For
sale by I. Ben Miller, druggist.

' "'7" '"", ' '"- -
j

'''"'' ,,,u '"'t " the north-- !

is also ,l,es-..- .l i l,i,..'tM " eiississippi. hut he ivti.vd ot

!

where

success

KKAKMO.NX KKKiXS.

l.cvf Kirltwuod to lake the Up
tilrardeau Presidency.

Professor W. S. Dearmont, who has
been the principal of the Kirkwood
Hi?h School for the last live years,
has notified the Koard of Ti ustees of

State Normal School at tape tiirai--
dean, which had 1m en offered to him
several months at'o. if the board
would release him from his contract.

I'rof. IX-a- i mont had already decided
to remain in Kirkwood another year
and he declined the position at Cajie
tJ'rardeau and contracted to remain
another year in Kirkwood. The mat- -

ter was sujiposed to settled, when
I'rof. Dearmont and his family went
to Mound City, Mo., to spend the
summer. While there influences were

brought to hear oti him by the State
Suj'rintendent of Public Schools and
others, which caused him to accept the
place if the Trustees at Kirkwood
would ivlease him from his contract,

lr. John Pitman, president of the
School Hoard, called meeting and
Prof. Diarmont s letter was read and
the board decided not to stand in the
way of Pit if. llearmont's advancement
and he was released from his contract,

St. Louis Kepublie.

Itook on IHseases. of Horse.
Hook on diseases of horses, cattle

sheep, dogs, hogs and poultry mailed
.7 : ,t ,,,.vs-Vete- rfre ti r

in:lry corner William
St.. New "t ork.

( ' ....IT.. : . 1.,.- - . .. ,
" " oute-.- o,, , caned

'''Vi'r. hit uii'a of joint action and re--
.. ,. .. ,

' '
wiiii'h termed itself the National Social

'and Political Confeit'iice. acknowl-H-dge- d

no such basis for its labors. In
the announcement of the programme
committee it was stated that "The con- -

vention is pmvly a meeting for cow- -I

fer-'i.i- i : no j roii present Ih- -

bound by any resolution docs not
vote for.: Kach jiersoii in alteadanee
was authoried to go as he pleased.
The idea, a defined, was for reform-
ers to liecome lettor acquainted, to
st.l.lc t.i.tliul ..ml irt.i tl... ,....n.. . 1. ..

. " " ..."aim resect of the public. So the
doors were ojicneil to all sort. of rc- -

if.ii-i.wi-- J with the understanding that
'... , , ...f.nv.-nli.i- sh.ml.lnoiningr none ny tilt v

i.i..t r ti iLrniiicnecupi-em-
e

or tiie individual. Why any ."DVV
tion should Ih held to emphasize ai.V
celebrate the reformer as an infuriated
unit can only lie explained by regard-
ing the whole periorm.ince as a speci-
men of crankism.

No sooner was this strange convo-tio- n

under headway than an attempt
was made to capture it by the most
unpatriotic element in the I'nited
States. A New York delegate, who

.....1....1. .1no noiiiii aiieiiiieu lor (ins purpose
alone, introdiiivd a resolution con
demning the war in the Philippines,
declaring it to lie an attack mien a
rightful struggle for independence,
and calling for the immediate with- -

drawal of our soldiers and -

(,tiishinent of oiirelainis.-ini-l sovereign- -

a The ivsolu- -
.

tion is precisely what Agumaldo yvould
.'

ask. It embodies his demands -
in full.

.
he fact that the country is at war

yvith Aguinaldo did not deter the
author of the resolution in the slight- -
estneen-e- . lie ajqiiauus the cnemv
and denounces his own country. It is

example of how far malevolence
and the folly of weak minds can go in
stirring up a treasonable spirit. But

is well to understand the general
nature of the convention. It yvas ont-o- f

those nondescript things that defy
the rules of common sense and so near

bedlam that it. may lie treated yvith a
certain indulgence. ( I

Tetter, salt-Klieu- m and Kfzema
The intense itching and smarting

incident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying CharaberlainV
Eye and Skin Ointment. Many very
bad cases have been permanently cured

it. It is equally efficient for itch
ing piles and a favorite remedy ior
sore nipples, chapped hands, chil-
blains, frostj.bites and chronic sore
ayes. 25c per box. Fo r sale by I
Ben Miller, druggist. ocl9-l- y

Dissolution Notice.
The heretofore ex-

isting between W. H. Rodney and
Charles J. Allen, barbers, is this day
dissolved, Charles J. Allen retiring
from the firm. The business will be
carried on by W. H. Rodney, who
will be pleased to accommodate his
old customers and the public in gen-
eral. W. H. Rodney.

June 26, 1899.

"Seventy-Seven- ." (7I."
"77" is Dr.-- J Humphrey's famous

Specific for the cure of Grip and Colds
and the prevention of Pneumonia. Alt

uggistg-25- c.
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